Listening to the Heaven's
	One day a boy was watching TV in his room when his sister came in.
girl: "Auntie ji just arrived in town, she's staying at our cousins house. Do you remember Auntie ji? I love her. She understands everything.”
boy: "Ya... uh.. Auntie, mm I think so."
girl: "Well you were pretty young when you saw her last. Even I can barely remember her, but I remember that she is very angelic. I'm going to see her, do you want to come?"
boy: "Ummm, maybe... Not right now, okay? I'm watching my favorite TV show; I need to watch this final episode!"
girl: "C'mon, she's amazing! I've heard how she just says a few things and people change the rest of their lives."
boy: "Shh, I can't hear my show."
girl: "Oh, this is useless."

	So she came back when his TV show was over. He was playing a video game.

girl: "Ok your show is over, let's go and see Auntie Ji now. I waited for you. I really want to see her."
boy: "Uh, oh, yeah, sure" (keeps playing)
girl: "You're playing your video game. Can you even hear what I'm saying?"
boy: "Yeah, you said uh, that... uh, she…. ooh I'm about to level up!"

	So, the girl came back a little bit later…. but he was still playing video games.

girl: "C'mon now. That's enough. Let's go now. Auntie ji is really cool. She can see angels and she talks to the heavens."
boy: "The heavens…. Yeah…. (playing game) Uh oh! That was close!"
girl: "I know where you keep your allowance. Bye. I'm going to go there and take your money."
boy: "What! No!"
girl: "Well than stop playing your game and let's go."
boy: "OK fine, I'll go but it doesn't matter anyways. These adults are all the same, they just like to talk."

	Both of them went to visit the divine Aunti ji. When they arrived, she was very graceful and she smiled at them.
Auntie ji: "Welcome my dear children!"

	She looked at both of them and then leaned over to the girl and whispered something in her ear
Auntie ji: (whispers)
	The girl giggled (giggle) and they all just sat there for moment. Some one came in and said
Attendant: "Mata, your presence is needed by some of our other guests."
The graceful woman smiled at them both and left the room.
After a while, the brother and sister left and walked home.

Time passed and the girl kept thinking about what that her beautiful Auntie ji, had told her. She would smile and giggle every time she would think about it.

Her brother kept noticing this.
boy: "My sister's been so giggly ever since Auntie whispered to her. I wonder what she said. Why didn't she say anything to me?
	The more time went by the more he got annoyed that his sister seemed so much happier. He didn’t feel any happier.
boy: "What on earth did she tell her!? I don't understand why she didn't say anything to me. I guess she didn't care."
	He felt that he had to find out why Auntie Ji had said something to his sister and not him. He finally got so annoyed that he decided to see the Auntie ji again.
Auntie ji: "Dear child, welcome again. I am so happy you are back"
boy: "You are happy to see me?"
Auntie ji: "I'm very happy to see you. I was hoping you would come back, you are very precious to me."
boy: "I am? You care about me? Well, how come you said something to my sister and didn't say anything to me?"
	This graceful woman said, 
Auntie: "You know, there was something very important I wanted to say to you..... I have a very special message for you."
boy: "A special message for me??"
Auntie ji: "Yes my child. You know, everyone has a message meant just for them."
boy: "Will it make me happy like it made my sister so happy?"
Auntie ji: "If you understood the message that is for you, you will be very happy."
boy: "But you didn't tell me the message! How can I understood it if you never told it to me?!"
Auntie ji: "I wanted to tell you very much. I want to see you be successful in your life. I want you to have everything. I wish you the very best."
boy: "But if you wanted to tell me so much then why didn't you tell me last time when we came!??"
	She looked him deeply in the eyes. She leaned very close. He could smell her. She smelled like roses. Then she whispered something in his ear, 
Auntie ji: (whispering) "Would you have listened to anything I said?"
	he took a little time to answer her, 
boy: "No, I guess I didn't really want to hear anything you said."
Auntie ji: "There are many angels here. There is one behind you right now."
	The boys eyes lit up and he smiled, filled with excitement. ,
boy: "What do they look like?"
Woman: "They are beautiful.... they look like all the colors of the rainbow.
	Then the Auntie ji leaned over and whispered a special secret in his ear. It was meant just for him.
Auntie: (whispering)
boy: "(happy) O, wow! What a wonderful secret!"
	When he got back home, his sister asked…
girl: "You look so happy, you must have talked to Auntie ji. She must have said something really amazing to you."
boy: "She did! I'll never forget what she said. It made me feel like... like.... a.. SUPER STAR!!"

	During his whole life, he never forgot that message.

	All around us there are many saints, angels and spiritual guides. They are always showing us a higher way to act. They are always helping us. But they can really, really help us when we pay attention, and listen to them. If we make our selves ready to listen, then we will hear.

	There is a message for YOU. Do you want to hear it? Are you ready? It's OK if you aren't ready at this moment, just remember that as soon as you are ready, you will hear it....... Your angels love you sooo much...... Are you ready now? ...... Shhhh….. listen....



